On-cell coordination chemistry: Chemogenetic activation of membrane-bound glutamate receptors in living cells.
Investigating functions of membrane-bound receptors provides invaluable information about cellular signaling and physiological events. Recently, chemical genetic methods to design chemical switches on the target proteins have intensely been developed for interrogation of the cellular signaling of individual receptor proteins. We recently reported coordination chemistry-based chemogenetics to allosterically activate two types of neurotransmitter receptors, ionotropic and metabotropic glutamate receptors, in living cells. Based on their well-studied structure-activity relationships, we semi-rationally incorporated two His mutations into glutamate receptors near ligand binding pockets as an allosteric site. The engineered glutamate receptors could be allosterically activated upon treatment of Pd(bpy) complex (bpy: 2,2'-bipyridine) through stabilization of the activated conformation in mammalian cells and cultured neurons. Here, we describe the detailed protocol of our approach including the receptor design and activation of the His-engineered receptors and the downstream of the signal transduction cascade in living cells.